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Abstract
Health education is a key element in health promotion and requires strong
planning based on theories of medical behavior. The study was conducted over a
period of three years, January 2015 - December 2017, by means of an 11 items
questionnaire anonymous applied to dentists or medical staﬀ. Seven questions were
multiple choice to allow a broader discussion of the results and the rest were one
answer. The time of dental practitioners is limited, so their view of the duration of a
possible dental health program is essential. Hours per week volunteered, vary from
one doctor to another: from 1-3 hours or less to 3-5 hours or as needed. Assessing
the willingness to engage (82%) and the time allocated to the dentists surveyed
(44% between 1 and 3 hours per week and 51% over 3 hours per week), we can
say that we have human resources for implementing an oral health project. The
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workforce in the ﬁeld of oral health would like to be involved in such a program
and believes that it could beneﬁt from such a program and the construction of
appropriate working mechanisms, especially designed for diﬀerent regions, rural
areas and diverse demographic of social categories.
Keywords: oral health, oral health education, public health prevention, oral
health behavior, planning, vulnerable families, social welfare.

Introduction
In Romania, the increased incidence of dental caries is undoubtedly due to
a causal conjuncture represented by the combination of direct and indirect risk
factors. Manifested through economic, demographic and nutritional transitions
like incorrect habits for oral cavity care, limited use of ﬂuoride and lack of oral
health services. Diﬀerences in oral health and service use exists for population
groups of all ages. (Poutanen et al., 2006). In our country, a signiﬁcant proportion
of children are not adequately targeted by the prevention of oral diseases and the
promotion of health in the context of public health programs (Chimere et al., 2016;
Redmond et al., 1999).
Health education is a key element in health promotion and requires strong
planning based on theories of medical behavior (Friel et al., 2002; Tai et al.,
2001; Frenkel et al., 2002). Oral health has been shown to be easily integrated
into such health activities at school (Freitas-Fernandes et al., 2002; Mariño et al.,
2004; Peng et al., 1997) A handbook on how to integrate oral health into schools,
as well as recommendations on how to assess the promotion of oral health in the
community and disease prevention were developed by the WHO (Petersen et al.,
2004; Vachirarojpisan, Shinada, & Kawaguchi, 2005; Chapman et al., 2006).
Oral health education is provided in a variety of ways, using a wide range
of techniques and materials that address oral health topics ranging from diet,
oral hygiene, tobacco, oral, oral health beneﬁts, and oral piercings. Diet and
oral hygiene and its impact on oral health are likely to be the most approached.
Oral health education must be based on the principles of active involvement and
reinforcement. A lot of studies show that children’s orthodontic health education
can have a limited impact (Kowash et al., 2000; Kassebaum et al., 2015). If oral
health education is combined with additional activities and provided on a regular
basis, health education is likely to have a positive impact on oral health behavior
and the adolescent’s oral health. (Naaman et al., 2017; Mattheus & Shannon,
2018).
Oral-dental diseases qualify as major public health problems due to their
prevalence and incidence in all regions of the world, and like for all diseases the
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greatest burden of oral health issues lies on the disadvantaged and marginalized
socio-economical categories of people.
Habits related to general health and oral health in children are largely determined
by their family environment, so oral care habits come from that environment. The
family’s inﬂuence on children’s health and oral care has been well documented
in many studies, and parents have been at the heart of eﬀorts to prevent the
development of oral illness (Ahovuo-Saloranta et al., 2013; Bromo et al., 2011).
Oral health behaviors of children are formed from an early age. The formation of
those behaviors among very young children depends on their mothers/ careers,
who may need support from medical staﬀ or personal documentation. Knowing
these realities, eﬀorts must be made to improve the oral health knowledge and thus
only be relatively neglected the correct oral care habits from the earliest years of
life (Jones et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2004).
Each European Union Member State (EU) develops its own educational and
informational system, with its own teaching methods and related materials. The
EU, on the other hand, supports national activities of common interest, and the
European Commission has created several platforms with teaching materials
that physicians, teachers and other interested persons can distribute as their own
materials and resources. The doctor is a representative of science that mediates,
through methods, access to knowledge. The aim of the study was to propose
eﬃcient indicators for a possible national oral health project.

Methodology
The study design was a retrospective study spread over three years (January
2015 - December 2017), aimed mainly at improving the oral health of primary
school children in Timis County of Romania and assessing the impact of oral
health on their quality of life.
The expected results were to outline an oral health program with the active
participation of dentists and professionals in this ﬁeld, starting from their opinions
and their willingness to be involved in oral health education projects.
Oral communication methods - exposure methods: (1) Explanation: disclosures,

clariﬁcation of situations, relationships, laws, hypotheses, require logical
analysis and reasoning of facts or knowledge; (2) Story: narrative exposure,
plastic and emotional; (3) Description: analytical presentation of subjects
and phenomena; (4) Lecture: the systematic exposure of a large amount of
knowledge.
Methods of oral communication - conversational methods: (1) Conversation:
dialogue achieved through a series of questions and answers; (2) Debate: organized
exchange of ideas and opinions; (3) Variation: group discussion, “round table”,
brainstorming, etc.; (4) Problem: presenting problem situations, with several
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alternatives to solve, which generate pre-school / pupils / students / pregnant /
disabled people with doubt, uncertainty, curiosity and the desire to discover the
solution / solutions.
Fundamental and applied research conducted on target groups focuses on the
following three research directions: (1) Staﬀ involved in education projects /
programs - staﬀ to be involved - project team; human resource management from
projects / programs; (2) Establishment of the target groups to which the project /
promotion program and educational themes relate in correlation with the age group
of the target group; (3) Means and methods related to target groups - described
articles on communication strategies for teenagers.
The study was conducted over a period of three years, January 2015 - December
2017, in which a questionnaire of 11 questions was applied to dentists or dental
oﬃce employees. The applied questionnaires were anonymous so that the answers
received were sincere. Seven questions from eleven were multiple choices to allow
a broader discussion of the respondents.

Setting up the target group
The target group for this study was dental practitioners because they are best
suited to answer questions in the questionnaire. They are the main participants in
orthodontic health promotion programs, even if they do not do it personally, but
they are directing the dental assistants or dental hygienists in this process. The time
of dentists is limited, so their view of the duration and time of a possible dental
health program is essential. Both dentists with private practices and physicians
practicing in school or university dental practices were introduced into the study.

Sample setting
The target group sampling was a conventional one, convenient because it
involves choosing the components of the sample in the simplest possible way: by
dropping in and performing short interviews with the dental practitioners who were
at work. This is a very economic method, which produces a sample that cannot
be representative of a population or community. The resulting conclusions, of
course, cannot be generalized at the level of the population concerned. However,
it is a useful method for exploratory research, as in this case, which will then be
followed by descriptive research involving probabilistic probes.
Going along this principle, 187 dentists were approached, which corresponded
to the criteria for inclusion in the preset study, but 37 doctors were excluded, and
the cooperation with them was not achieved. 15 of the excluded dentists from the
study were not found in the workplace, 5 categorically refused to collaborate for this
study, 15 had elusive answers, were not careful about applying the questionnaire,
and 2 said they did not do more in the last year for six months for various reasons,
so the sample eventually comprised 150 doctors/ dental prophylaxis.
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Table 1. The work place of the dental doctors or dental prophylaxis
Work place

Frequency (%)

Dental school oﬃce

0 (0%)

Individual dental oﬃce/ dental clinic

69 (46%)

University

36 (24%)

University + individual dental oﬃce/dental clinic

45 (30%)

Inclusion and exclusion criteria in the sample: (1) Inclusion criteria: Be a
dentist/ person which work in dental clinic; have a maximum age of 55, to
practice in Timis county; want to study; (2) Exclusion criteria were: do not
want to answer all the questions; not to be at work when searched during
work hours; to be over 55; not to be cooperative in the application of the
questionnaire.

Statistical analysis of the data in the questionnaire
The statistical processing was done with the Excel programs in the Microsoft
Oﬃce 16 and SPSS v.19 package. For numeric variables, averages, standard
deviations, 95% conﬁdence intervals, and value ranges were determined. The
associations between them were determined by the analysis of the linear correlation
and the calculation of the Spearman correlation coeﬃcient (being variable type).
The nominal variables were analyzed by frequency tables, and comparisons and
associations were determined using the Chi-square (x2) concordance test.

Results
The time of dentists is limited, so their view of the duration and time of a
possible dental health program is essential. Hours per week vary from one doctor to
another: from 1-3 hours or less to 3-5 hours or as needed. Assessing the willingness
to engage (82%) and the time allocated to the dentists surveyed (44% between 1
and 3 hours per week and 51% over 3 hours per week), we can say that we have
human resources for an oral health project at any time.
The oral health program should include the following projects: health education;
Oral hygiene (Oral-dental evaluation with bacterial dental plaque visualization)
with correct brushing techniques, professional hygiene and detoxiﬁcation - 88%
of the subjects surveyed; visualization of oral cavity with intra-oral chamber 18% of respondents; explaining the correct dental brush technique, its auxiliary
means, with examples on the macromodel - 96% of the subjects; application of
questionnaires for assessing the knowledge of oral hygiene - 20% (table 2)
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For an oral health project to achieve all its objectives, the implementation period
should be at least 2 years (66% - of which 42% believe it should be implemented
for a period of twelve years and 24% for a period of three to ﬁve years).
Table 2. The potential involvement of the dentists in the development of a dental
health project
N

%

Involvement in a program to promote oral health in the past
Yes

48

32%

No

102

68%

The desire to be involved in future oral health projects
Yes

123

82%

No

12

8%

Don’t know

15

10%

Time devoted to par cipa on in oral health programs in the past
Less than an hour

6

5%

1 - 3 hours

48

44%

3-5 hours

33

27%

As needed

30

24%

Staﬀ who should be involved in oral health promo on projects
Dental prac oners or
dental hygienists

19

54%

Dental School Educators

36

88%

Den sts from the private
environment

24

70%

Students at the Faculty of
Dental Medicine

50

82%

Teachers from the Discipline
of Public Dental Health

21

56%

Materials required for an oral health program
Posters

144

96%

Ques onnaires

87

56%

Flyers

129

86%

69

58%

Laptop

Target group in future oral health programs
Preschoolers

126

84%

Students

132

86%
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Pregnant women

57

38%

Elderly

24

16%

The ac ve component of an oral health program
Oral-dental evalua on with
bacterial dental plaque
visualiza on

132

88%

Viewing the oral cavity with
the intraoral chamber

27

18%

Explana on of the correct
dental brush technique,
its auxiliary means,
with examples on the
micromodel

147

96%

Applying ques onnaires

30

20%

Discussion
This study looked at oral health programs that have been concluded and are
under way, in which we have been looking at the period, the premises, the way of
implementation and the results of the health promotion programs carried out at
the level of the Timiş County and of the national ones, implemented by the state
in other regions.
The overall aspect of the study is to outline an oral health promotion program
in relation to the availability and desires of dentists both in the private environment
and in the state environment.
The target population of these health programs are pregnant women, pre-school
children, school children, adolescents, elderly people, and people with disabilities
(Miller, 2005; Kaneilis, 2000). The most successful programs for children and
adolescents are those in kindergartens / schools / high schools / universities.
Members of groups promoting oral health may be physicians, students of dental or
general medicine, nurses, dental asistants, but may also be people from other ﬁelds
of activity who have undergone a training course and specialization in promoting
oral health (Nurko et al., 2000; Weber-Gasparoni et al., 2013).
Material resources useful in promoting oral health are posters, ﬂyers,
questionnaires, models, short ﬁlms and other materials oﬀered by various sponsors
to inform the public about good oral hygiene. The funds can be obtained from
the Ministry of Health and subordinate units, the National Health Insurance
House, sponsors such as companies producing oral hygiene products, but also the
European Union’s help to the World Health Organization.
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Management of an oral health project according to the study described above
should include: (1) Human Resources Management: (a) The staﬀ involved are
mainly dental school doctors and faculty, followed by students from the University
of Dental Medicine and then by dentists from the individual dental practices; (b)
The target group on which future studies are to be addressed are preschoolers and
middle school students; (c) The institutions involved should be mainly the Ministry
of Health, the National Health Insurance House, the Individual Medical Oﬃces
and the European Union; (2) Material Resources Management: (a) Materials

used for educational purposes should mainly be: posters, ﬂyers; (b) To carry
out the research requires pills or revealing substances of bacterial plaque,
macromodels, toothbrushes and toothpastes, questionnaires; (c) Financial
resources should be sought primarily at the Ministry of Health, the European
Union or sponsors, such as oral hygiene manufacturers;
An eﬀective oral health program should include the following: (1) Health
education: (a) supporting oral health micro-courses with demonstration of
illustrative materials in schools and pre-school institutions; (b) broadcasting
of television and radio programs and demonstration of popularization and
cartoons, videos with education-sanitary message; (c) distribution of guides,
plans and agendas, story books on oral disease prevention - children,
pregnant women, parents, school pedagogues and children’s kindergartens;
(d) conducting a national contest and exhibition of drawings, with an oral
preventive theme; (e) questioning the population to determine the eﬃciency
of health education of teachers, parents and children; (2) Oral hygiene: (a)
assimilation of the correct brushing technique in children’s collectives;
(b) providing orphaned children and socially vulnerable families with oral
hygiene remedies from extra-budgetary resources; (c) controlling the oral
hygiene by the doctor or individual by children, with tablets, with substances
relevant to the visualization of the bacterial plaque; (3) Rationalizing Food:
(a) establish a national child nutrition program that provides for: children
(kindergartens, schools, etc.); (b) ensuring the reduction of the consumption
of pastry products, sugars in the food ration in the children’s colleges due
to the increased consumption of fruits, vegetables, juices, dairy products.
These studies have shown that oral health education is eﬀective in improving
the knowledge and oral health of the target population when signiﬁcant others are
involved, the involvement of other signiﬁcant actors such as teachers and parents,
particularly in the oral health education of school children, an amount greater
change in improving oral health in children (Fuller et al., 2014; Mattheus 2014;
Popovici et al.,, 2017).
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Inclusion of an oral prophylactic component in oral health education programs
would bring a greater amount of improvement in gingival health (Mohebbi et al.,
2009). Since oral health programs have proven to be more eﬀective than oral health
education, this approach should be taken to improve the target population; in such
programs, promoting health requires us not only to improve lifestyle but also to
improve the environment in which lifestyle choices can be made (Matichescu et
al., 2016).
Improving the oral health of children, families and communities, clearly requires
concerted eﬀorts by several stakeholders; thus, the measurable and sustainable
improvement of children’s oral health will also require the integration of dental
education with other medical and social disciplines (Mouradian 2001; Podariu et
al., 2017). In addition to engaging in dental and allied health professions, future
interventions aimed at improving children’s oral health should consider the reality
of the families and communities in which they live, realizing that they are the
major inﬂuences of promoting oral and general health, including access to nutrition
healthcare, healthcare, social welfare networks and even day care (Roberts &
Condon, 2014)

Conclusion
The present ﬁndings could provide some implications both for the design of
a national orthodontic health education program and for decision-makers in the
promotion and funding of such a program. Extending the coverage of the national
program could bring beneﬁts to preschool children, school-age children who are at
an early stage of permanent dentition, reducing not only the prevalence of dental
caries, but also changing their knowledge, attitudes and practices related to oral
health. The workforce in the ﬁeld of oral health would beneﬁt from being involved
in such a program and believes that it could develop from such a program by
learning how to construct appropriate working mechanisms, especially designed
for diﬀerent regions, rural areas, and diﬀerent social categories. Respecting the
rapid development of dental caries combined with an increasingly unhealthy eating
habits and a vicious lifestyle in terms of cultural habits, oral and dental health
should be placed as one of the top priorities by the government’s public health
departments, especially for children’s welfare, which must be the cornerstone of
the country’s future.

Recommendations
The strongest inequalities in oral health are found with regards to dental
caries, so to achieve a reduction in oral health problems, trying to reduce known
inequalities in oral health would be necessary. Therefore we recommend the
implementation of eﬀective and adequate health promotion policies, through the
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national school curriculum and the introduction of oral health education in the
annual school curriculum, focusing on awareness of oral health problems, age, the
importance of proper oral hygiene and the implementation of a healthy lifestyle
slowly but eﬀectively in the population.
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